Pregnancy and childbirth are central events in a woman's life and it is appropriate for them to be the concern of her regular medical adviser. This is particularly so in the context of family medical care, since the arrival of a new baby imposes additional problems in its own right and also by virtue of its influence on other members of the family. This is the basis of family practitioner involvement in obstetrics and, until the development of the hospital maternity service, it was normal for babies to be delivered at home by district midwives under the overall supervision of the family doctor. Specialist obstetricians were involved only when complications occurred and, even then, would often deal with them in the patient's own home. It was accepted that pregnancy and labour carried a risk to mother and baby and that, although the majority of mothers and babies would survive the experience safely, a small minority would not.
Advances in the management of pregnancy complications, and their early diagnosis by specialist antenatal care, led to the growth of the idea that hospital-based obstetrics was safer for both parties. Coupled with the growing desire for safety was the desire for more comfortable childbirth which, it seemed, the hospital was better equipped to provide than the midwife and family doctor. Neither concept was entirely true but both became widely accepted, so that by the early 1960s there was a general demand from women and from specialist obstetricians to make hospital antenatal care and confinement available to all who desired it. As more maternity beds were provided, they were rapidly taken up and with, latterly, a falling birth rate, hospital-based obstetrics soon accounted for all but a handful of births.
During this period of change, the role of the general practitioner also changed significantly. He became the writer of a referral letter for each of his pregnant patients and the recipient thereafter of a discharge letter from the hospital informing him of the outcome of her pregnancy. Only in country districts was the true general practitioner obstetrician (GPO) to be found providing full antenatal care and delivering his patient either in her own home or more often in isolated maternity units lacking facilities for operative delivery. Specialist help in labour came only through the medium of the obstetric flying squad from the nearest major specialist unit. For a minority of practitioners who wished to continue to practise obstetrics, GP, maternity units working in close proximity to specialist units or individual GPs delivering their patients within the specialist unit itself, provided a compromise which seemed to have many advantages. By and large, however, the early 1970s seemed to herald the end of the traditional GPO 'providing both antenatal and intranatal care. For the average practitioner the loss of obstetrics was regarded with mixed feelings; the loss of practical experience in the subject was balanced by relief from the unsocial working demands of labour and the anxiety of occasionally having to deal with obstetric emergencies in conditions that were far from ideal. Removing obstetrics from emergency calls out was also convenient when group practices with rotas and deputizing services were taking the place of the traditional singlehanded doctor.
During the latter part of the 1970s, the position of the general practitioner in obstetrics was reviewed in a number of different forums. Reports from the House of Commons Social Services Committee (1980) on perinatal and neonatal mortality, the Royal College of General . Practitioners (RCGP 1981) , the British Medical Association General Medical Services Committee (198 I) and the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) and RCGP jointly (1982) all considered the future role of the GPO. In addition, the General Medical Council (1980) recommended that obstetrics should remain an important part of general medical education, emphasizing especially antenatal and postnatal care and the management of normal labour. These reports differed in their detailed recommendations, but all saw an expanded role for the GPO in the future.
In practice, in the 1980s the GP is faced with three possible roles in obstetrics. He may choose to regard pregnancy as a special situation requiring specialist care in a hospital setting and have nothing to do with his pregnant patients, apart from referring them to the local hospital antenatal clinic. At the other end of the scale he may consider pregnancy, including labour, to be a normal occurrence in the life of his women patients with which he can perfectly well cope. The third alternative is a middle course in which the patient is referred to hospital for delivery but antenatal care is shared by the practitioner who does not, however, have a role in the delivery. At present this last course of action is the most common, but the choice which the practitioner makes will often be influenced by the area in which he works, for facilities vary considerably, and it is true that unless he works in a country district it is likely that the local GP maternity unit will have already moved to the nearest district or general hospital or be scheduled to do so.
Whilst it is clear that obstetrics and gynaecology will continue to be part of undergraduate training, it is also clear that this training is no longer adequate for a GP wishing to provide obstetric services. Postgraduate education will therefore be needed for every GP during the course of his vocational training, although it is not yet compulsory. All trainees will need to be able to give competent antenatal and postnatal care, and this would also include a considerable area of gynaecology involving family planning advice and other preventive measures. For a trainee who wishes to provide full care, a wider knowledge and experience of labour is needed; this can best be obtained by doing a six-month resident post and gaining the diploma examination of the RCOG. Thus in the 1980s there will be two sorts ofGPOs, 'parttime' and 'full-time', a distinction which will receive formal recognition when the two-tier obstetric list comes into force in August 1983. The 'part-timer' on Part I of the obstetric list will provide antenatal and postnatal services only. The 'full-timer' will also provide intranatal care and will probably work in the context of a large group practice devoting a major part of his endeavours to obstetrics. For both types of GPO, continuing education is as important as the basic training.
Within a District the functional integration of all maternity services is an important objective and this implies contact between the hospital specialist units and all district GPOs so that there can be joint agreement on the policies for clinical practice, audit and continuing education. In many ways this contact is best made at a clinical level by inviting GPOs into hospital to deliver their patients in specialist unit beds. In this situation the GPO and his attached community midwives work under the same conditions and with the same facilities as those available to the consultant. For the patient, the familiar faces of her own doctor and midwives in attendance make the unfamiliar hospital setting much more reassuring. Not all GPOs are happy with this arrangement and prefer the separate, geographically adjacent, GP unit in which they feel they can preserve a greater measure of independence. Herein lies the principal problem for the specialist GPO in the 1980s. How much clinical independence is appropriate for him and who will decide which patients are 'suitable' for the GPO care and which should be managed in the consultant unit, is the burning question. In the past this argument had led not only to ill-feeling between GPOs and specialist obstetricians but has also resulted in inappropriate bookings by both sides. In the future this must change; the consultant must accept that the specialist GPO can be left to take many decisions himself, while the GPO must accept that there are limitations to what he can do and that he must act in good time when danger signals appear.
The midwives with the longer period of training now in operation are likely to play an increasingly important role in both hospital and GP obstetrics. For the GPO, the practiceattached midwives provide a constant stimulus to good obstetric practice and, with free communication with their hospital counterparts, an excellent catalyst to uniformity of practice within the district. The midwives too have a central role in the thorny question of home confinement. The demand for choice is growing and a number of militant lay movements are making their voices heard in public debate. Although the majority of women given the choice which these movements demand will continue to opt for hospital confinement, especially where their own GP is involved in the management, a significant minority will want to be delivered at home. The community midwives have a statutory duty to provide a service to these women, but the GPO should also be involved to provide the medical back-up even if he disapproves in principle of home confinement. His involvement in this situation is crucial because the obstetric flying squad in many districts is a theoretical entity only, so the GPO may be the only medical aid quickly available. One would not want to go back to the bad old days of back bedroom forceps delivery, but the ability and equipment to pass an endotracheal tube on an asphyxiated baby, for example, should be available wherever it is delivered.
Many problems exist for the GPO, but the advantages of his involvement in his patient's pregnancy are considerable -both for himself, the patient and the hospital specialist unit. In providing antenatal care he can ease the burden of hospital antenatal clinics which, in turn, will make these clinics less crowded and therefore more pleasant places for those who have to attend them and those who work in them. By supervising normal labours he can not only relieve the pressure on the specialized facilities of the consultant unit labour ward but, by his contact with those working in such units, make them more aware of the social and personal content of obstetrics. Those who work on the production lines of busy obstetric units do need constant reminders that they are dealing with individual women (not patients in the usual hospital sense), and close contact with general practitioners will help in this respect. Such contact is to be welcomed since it gives all concerned -practitioners, obstetricians, midwives, and the patients themselves -a better understanding of the problems which they face.
None of this can be achieved without money, so inevitably at the present time progress will be slow. What is needed is a clear recognition by the people of this country and their servants, the government and the DHSS, that money spent on the maternity services is an investment in the future that we cannot afford not to make. Given this recognition, there can be a progressive increase in money available, however slow, to reward appropriately those who provide better services, and to make their working conditions appropriate to the late 20th rather than the late 19th century. We are now past the stage when successful childbirth is measured in terms of maternal and perinatal mortality. Elimination of morbidity and the need to make childbirth a joyful experience must now be the priority, and to this end the GPO has a vital contribution to make.
It is to be hoped that more GPs will wish to be involved in the obstetric care of their patients at whatever level they feel best suits their ability and local facilities. The success of GP obstetrics lies in the hands of all concerned in obstetric care, but especially in the GP, the specialist obstetrician and the midwife, all of whom need to be acutely sensitive to the reasonable demands of the women in their care. Given intelligent cooperation, the quality of care given to the pregnant woman can reach new heights.
